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982 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FO U NI) Kl i J siv(j

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER v 
Miscellaneous. MEN PAY ESOFFER TO MEN! NOTICE TO QUIT.

1. A rents farm to B on shares for 

A, according to law,
obliged to notify B that he must lea\e I So many men have been cheated out of their 

said farm when his time expires 7
2. Should it be done in writing ? I sell rather than to cure, and whose glowing nn.n.i 10
«■ How long before „me expin» should “£

notice be given 7 I physicians and In their ability to cure in nrotV,of

V C*“ -v- e‘ve « form of notice 7 ~ '
Quebec. YOUNG FARMER. I other treatments have failed to cure them Dr
4nc . berg offers patients a cure before they pay' a*
Ans —Notice in such a case is not I Dr. Goldberg has 14 Diplomas and Certificates tmm 

requisite. | various Colleges and State Boards of Medical Examin*
ere (a reproduction of which la sent with the first letter 
to each patient), and he has successfully treated ,’,'n 

, , . on his pay when cured plan for years, permanently e .
In reply to n correspondent in Wallace's Ing patients suffering from severe nervous dlsu'ro™ 

Who Wanted to know how to I ^““100™'™™™°*’ Uualn«a8 domestic ca^"

Nervous ifeblllty and all or the accompanying 
toms, such as headache, loss of memory mental lie" 
pression, strange sensations. Irritability s'leeniesknra 
weaknt*ss, trembling, heart palpitation, cold llmhs’ 
physical exhaustion, etc , are promptly cured and 
poison, prostatlc trouble, early decay, skin disease, 

rut I bladder and kidney troubles are cured to stay cured 
The prices are very reasonable, and no charges am 
made for examination and advice, no matter whethèi- 
the patient takes the treatment or not. r>r (ioldt.erg 

a sharp hoe, he savs I has no free samples and no proprietory medicines to 
r irrv i sell. He Is strictly opposed to all stimulants whichtarry the oil in n spring-bottom I temporarily relieve, hilt after a short time leave the 

Another man savs he once happened Pat'*‘nt » worse condition than before taken His1 1 treatment Is specially prepared for each lndivldn.i
a ease and goes to the bottom of the dis ase purlfvimr 

1 the blood, strengthonlng the nerves and general system 
It eradicates all traces of disease, and mak.-s men aourni 
and healthy and able to meet their fellow men with a 

in a Short time | ,0 “»»

tfi.it it staved —

ll WHEN CUREDIsone year.I Have Confidence Enough in My Treatment to 
Give fly Electric Belt Free Until You Are 

Cured. I Ask No Pay In Advance.U

KILLING HORSE RADISH.

m Farmer,
kill horse radish, one reader ad vised tak
ing a sharp spade, cutting off the crown 
of each plant, and applying one to two 
handfuls of salt, according to the 
of the plant.

§
**i

size
Another recommends

ting of! the plant at the top of the 
ground and applying a little kerosene oil 
to the root. Use
and

i

to include 
small hog pasture.

a patch of horse radish in! i
He Sav s t he pigs 

went for it ravenously, digging the roots 
out and eating them, 
t hey

:

■mm?
had it killed

The treatments are sent 
to patients in any part of 
the world under this pay 
when cured plan, and if 
you will write and state 
all about your case at 
once, your letter will re
ceive

killed.. >

if: I discharge of employee
A hired B for

f / /sh)
twenty-two dolla 

month to the end of August, 
had been working for A i'o 
Paid B of*

rs a 
After B 

r six weeks, A
I !! Ç prompt attention 

and you will be advised 
by return mall about bow 
long it will take to 
you, and bow much the 
treatment will cost you.

Remember, you do not 
have to pay a cent for any
thing until you are cured. 
No matter how 
others have treated 
or how serious _ 
condition Is, you should 
write today and take ad- 

., vantage of this liberal
offer. All medicines for

from Windsor, Ont. .duty and ^n^rtiu'ouTh,^ 
prepaid Address DR. Gol.BBElilJ, 208 Woodward 
Ave., suite 671. Detroit, Mich., U. Ü. A. ™

*

_________

YE
1 • Can B on A lor da ni ages for curecome 

breach of contract
2 Ought not A to ha\e given 11 a 

month’s notice '>
■j About what 

It collect, 
taken 7 

Ontario.

Ans—1. Yes. 
of the

amount 
"hat st--j s sh ,uId be 

A HEADER.

of damage can
yetR
your

I believe In a fair deal. If you have a good thing and know It 
yourself, give others a chance to enjoy It In a way they can afford

I’ve got a good thing. I’m proving that every day. I want every 
weak, puny man. every man with a pain or an ache to get the benefit 
of my invention.

Some men have doctored a good deal—some have used other ways 
of applying electricity—without getting cured, and thev are chary about 
paying money now until they know what they are paying for

If you are that kind of a man this Belt is yours without a cent of 
cost to you until you are ready to say to me. “Doctor you have earned 
your price, and here it Is.”

That’s trusting you a good deal and it is showing a good deal of 
confidence In my Belt. But I know that most men are honest, especial
ly when they have been cured of a serious ailment, and very few will 
Impose on me.

As to what my Belt will do. I know that it will cure wherever 
there Is a possible chance, and there is a good chance In nine cases out 
of ten.

I

;k'>.

U I) less such termination 
"as by mutual 

a dismissal for good and

employment
w a ssent, or it

sufficient 
2. The

cause.
contract LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRESterm could, not be

shortened hy any notice, unless there was 
an express agreement therefor.

In the
Pigs of the 

most a p - 
proved type, 
cf both sexes, 
all ages, for 
sale at all 
times. We 
have more 
imported ani
mals in our

other breeders in Canada combined'''1 w“won 
more first prizes at the large shows this tear 
than all other breeders combined We won 
every first but one and all silver medals and Ha- 
con prizes at Toronto and London, and at St.
breeding f!’rD19he<1 1,1 h,-st-prize bogs in the
breeding classes except two, also supplied both 
champion and grand champions. Prices reason

ed. ordinary loyal 
th -

course suit 
1H\ ision Court 

wrongful dism'Ssal,

would be enten^d in
for damages for 
the amount which 
plain till by
jury, cannot b1 predicted 
sonable degree of certainty 
cumstances would have to be taken 
consideration, and

an 1
would be awarded t la

the judge,SB: ; or judge and 
withSo you can afford to let me try anyway, and I’ll take the chances 

If you are not sick, don't trifle with me; but If you are, you owe it 
to yourself and to me, when I make an offer like this, to give me a
fair trial.

any i*ea-
A11 the cir-

Mij into
mention in

i' s B would Ike 
employment 

events, to make 
succeeding or 

cut a <on 
estimation o! tie

1
Dr. McLaughlin: North Bay, Ont

Dear Doctor,—It is with pi -usure that I write you with regard to the Electric 
Bel*. I purchased from you about four months ago. After using it and following the 
directions for 3 months. I felt like a new man, and It la now three weeks since I 
stopped using it. I am satisfied to sn- that your Belt Is far ahead of medicine or 
any other electrical treatment I ever tried before, and It Is worth Its 
times. I can strongly recommend your Belt and shall always do it 
from my heart for your wonderful remedy. Yours truly. O. JOHNSON

But some men don't believe anything until they see it.
I make this offer
by your own experience, before I get a cent.

If I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me and we quit friends. 
You are out the time you spent on It—wearing it while you sleep— 
nothing more.

But I expect to cure you if I 
take your case. If I think I can’t 
cure you I’ll tell you so, and not 
waste your time. Anyway, try 
me, at my expense. Come and see 
me and let me show you what I 
have, or If you can’t, then cut out 
thJs coupon and send it in. It xvill 
bring you a description of my Belt 
and a book that will inspire you 
to be a man among men, all free.

I .Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. 
and Sat. to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 to 1.

‘■'dentally that inasmuch 
expect ed■ Mm

I

|1|
t <) obt a in 

without delay, or, 
earnest effort t< 
not in that direction 
siderable figure in the 
amount of the damages.

ot her
at a I

do so. his 
would»: money many 

I thank you p. C. FLATT A SON. Millgrove,

Hf I VIÎW VI*CW FARM
Ont.

That’s why
I want to let you see it, and feel it. and know it

ROBERT CLARKE
Importer and 
Breeder of

ft Chester While Swine
Pigs shipped not akin 
to each other. Foy

Veterinary.

rupture.
I a Short horn bull hat got a 

ga \ i1 
and m

I little

1 in Ins digest km, 1 price and particulars, write
41 Cooper Street. OTTAWA, ONT.Dr. M.S. McLaughlin a purgative (1* ib.s. ,,f sajts 

a few hours, linseed
mm oil).

right, did well, and served
Hi- got nil 

Later I
me of his testicles bud It swelled, 

swelling
Yet. treated

112 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Can. Oakdale Berkshireenoticed < 

hard and 
along the belly, 
domination, but it <l

f -verish.Please send me your book, free. e.\ t ending 
it for in- Of the largest strains. 

Imported freak from 
England. The prod ace 
of these and other noted 
winners for saie reason- 

. . able. Let me book your 
order for a pair or tno not akin.
*— e- MOBCAN. Milllken Stn. and P. O.

e NAME seem to be 
I'o you think it will hurt .much better, 

him for getting calves ?

do x ou think

ADDRESS
What

you ad\ iso fix ing him, 
was the

treatment 
or \\ liât 

cause > H. M
o

Ans —This is 
a rupture

probably of the 
>f the cord's

nature of Glenbunn Herd of

BERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred

Cainsville,
on T. H. A B. and B. A G. division of Grand 
Trunk- Telephone and telegraph, Cainsville,

a used pj --iip- 
It is doubtful if th.- YORKSHIRESH. M. VANDERLIP, of straining, 

swelling will disappear, 
inflamed, bathe with 
and long, rub dry 

of equal 
i a xx 

impair

L it is hot and 
" arm xvater 

and
parts of 

linseed oil 
his us ’i'l

applx' liniment
Now on hand, a number of sows, 5 and 8 
months old, for spring farrow; also a 
arge number of September sows and 

Doars. Booking orders for spring pigs, o

DAVID BARR, JR., Box 3.

om

I (imposed a inrnonia
HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH turpentine andBERKSHIRES it111

Renfrew, Ont.

GLENHODSON YORKSHIRES
AND POULTRY.

For Sele I A lot of very choice yonng things of varions ages We prepay ex 
press charges and guarantee satisfaction Enquiries promptly answered

JOHN LAHMER, Vine P.O.. OntTine 8ta.. G. T. B.. near Barrie.
\ L cir Hiiid 

I hi rha nn-iii

’I Loinmons.

.a l '< d ici-ma ri 
W ork ini' }11• ;

the i liiir 
l'l-r.i ll (j in

11 lira r \ oi

• f Sows bredt , or r<-a.dy to breed, from choice impOhio Improved Chester WhitesYORKSHIRES ’h” I I ( HI <* , 

:»t ed I ix 

f- x ou 
'• ( dfirer.

'l .*<

t 'n

lOO Pigs to Offer of the long, derp. 
heavy sort Breeding stock select. <1 
from the most noted families, 
view to size and quality, 
orders for choice spring pigs ; alsi 
fall pigs for sale 
akin.
greee and safe arrival guarani. .

heImported and Canadian-bred.
We keep 35 brood bows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 300 to choose from. Can 
■apply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.
JAS. WILSON A SONS, FERGUS. ONT.
G. T. R. and C. P. R.

GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, OiX.

Lome Foster. Mgr.
" lUl H

Book : il g
; Long distance phone at farm.

l‘airs furnish. i 
Express charges prepaid

. IMPROVED
large

notI YORKSHIRES.The i 
• 'red t t

"oi 1 ” xx hi. y 

’ he fo. " ”
( ’hoice young stock from imported 
prize winning stf>ck for sale.

geo. m. smith.

H. E. GEORGE.Long-distance Phone Crampîon. Qr't V .

HAYSVILLE. ONT-
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